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W««re Slight^ to lit able bo report thatthe Qftaeeit last evtaMg wn a triahiphaptaurodi. fb« Court House wasjBledvwlth laldial Md gtttlemen.the elite of tho ofr »mlthd «Mtlsfentl music were moat aJnitabfi.The manner In whloh the young ladies performedtheir par's was not only delighUul tothe hearers, hut most complimentary to Prof.DiCamps, their inetTuotor. A olass of younggentlemen, who had been trained by the Pfofersot,sang -with the finest effort " Musie In
the Airthe audience were so enrapturedwith it that its repetition was vooiferonslycalled for, and complied with by the young'gentlemen.

Prvfceeor DaCsype sung the Marseilles
Hymn in hie excellent manner at the conclusion,end the Coacert broke up a'little
after 11 o'clock.
The whole performance wae In the highestdegree creditable to the Profeseor and pupils,sad reminded the hearera of eo«n« prerioue

oocaaions of the kind. Doubtless, however,
some mimed the exquisite voices of one or
two that thrilled the hearts of the hearera
en obs or more former occasions- Hut there
were singing birds plenty present, of most
melodious throats Wa have not apace to
nemo the pieces, or to mention individually.
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A Good Printing; Press for Sale.
WE offer for sale a good PRINTING

HAND PRESS, which ia in excellent order
The alte ol the Bed is 23.29 inches, and
turns oat as good work as oah be desired.
A bargaiu is offered to a cad yiirdasw.
Address this Office.

The Local Tender Question.
The Supreme Court, after re opening the

Legal Tender question, has postponed lbs
argument. We suppose the effect will be
eo far beneficial, that settlements will go
on as formerly, and most everybody be
eontenl to receive old debts io greenbaoks,
and thank yon, too. What a blessing that
Legal Tender Act has proved to the South-
em SitUteipcoUllr, and to South Carolina
in particular.we mean to the great man of
the population, four-fifth* of whom were

ruinously in debt at the close of the war.
Public opinion ha* been divided, and able
men have been divided on the conetitutiooalquestion, hut the State Judges have snstalnedit almost unanimously, and fifteen
State Supreme Oo'Tts have, with only one

exception. ... \
"We are sorry to see the Charleston Con-1

rier expending so much logio and lamentationon the Legal Tender Aot of Congress.
It is, though, not so intended, a lament that
the people of this State had not bean made
to pay from 25 to 4ft per cent, more on

their old debts due North or due at Lome. In
the nsmc of common sense, we 4»y. even

granting it is a question of doubt.why
should any friend of the people in this
State asisil an aet which has been a great
relief and blessing! The Courier is qnly
consideiir.g the supposed benefits.of the
merchant class perhaps. It is usually the
case with journals published by the sea, to
look in all financial legia'ation only to the
interest of trade. This, of course, is important,but it is not the odIj interest, however.connected with all.
The agricultural class was the most completelycrippled by the war, and th« Legal

Tender Act was an incalculable benefit to
that class.
The courae of the Courier line beeo followedby some of our County exchanges,

but not generally. Silence and apparent
indifference on this subject, baa characterizedthe press of the State generally.

Since writing the foregoing. we eee from
the correspondence of the New Yoik llrr
aid, as well as of the Charleston Courirr,
that the appellant* in the eases before the
Supreme Court had withdiawn them, and
therefore the question will have to be arguedon some new case hereafter to come up.
It is very apparent that the majority of the
Supreme Court are opposed to the opinion
deliveied by Chief Justice Ciiask. The
Court then was 4 to 3, being but 7 judg-g.
there are now 9, and there are, as every
one believes, 0 to 4 the other way. So the
question of legal tender is not yet finslly
disposed of. A rare will come up to the
next teim of the Court. It is a significant
fact that one of the eases withdrawn (that
of I.atnam A I.atnam r*. the United States)
the Couit of Claims had decided in favor of
the legal tender act, and the parties must
have been s> tbfied thst the present 8npremaCourt was going to confirm that di»
cision.

Senator Bnwyer of South Carolina.Bcmovalof the Teat Oath.
Mr. Sawyer has exhibited upon tho whole

a liberal and enlightened spirit, compared
to too many of the Republican party. He ia
a Republican, aud baa been all the time, hut
does not aeem to be governed by ill will
and mero pnrtiznn I itternese, like gome

others. Ilia comae is better calculated to
strengthen bis party in the South, than the
prescriptive course of the extremist.

Lust week the United States Senate pass,
ed the bill introduced by Mr. Sawyk«, pre
ecribirg the oath to be taken by Southern
men who aided the Confederacy, nnd who
do not come within the disabilities of the
14th Amendment, so that hereafter any one
of them may hold a Federal office by taking
the new oath. This will be a great advantageto the Government, ns well as privilege
to some 600,000 Southern men. It is snip
pcred the bill of Mr. Sawyer will pais the
House and become the law of the land.

. -4 ««»

Carelessness with Ouns and Pistols.
Mbs Eveline Goodloe, of Memphis, Ten-

iieittpe, on a visit 10 unnriouevme, Virginia,
took up a pistol and laughingly pointed it
nt herself. It went off, by some mischance
and killed her instantly. We read almost
every week some similar account in llie
newspapers. Hundred of persons are annu.
ally victims in the United States to the
careless handling of fire arms. Children
and all other thoughtless persons eliould be
instructed constantly that it is a crime to
point a gun or pistol, loaded or not, at any.
body ; if they do not point an empty gun
at themselves or another they of course will
not point one that is known to be loaded.
Injuries toothers Irom careless handling of
guns should be punished as rtlme, and
heavy damage* recovered besides. This
would check inch horrid eareleeaucsi.

Mooting of tbe Stockholders of UreenviileandColumbia Batlroad.
The meeting takes place to-morrow,

Stockholders who have not got their tieketa
must look at the notice elsewhere published; get your tickets before this day closet,
or it will be too late.

. . '

Easter Elections.Christ Church, Oroon-1ville, April 18th, 1870,
u'./7mi-W It r... n r* w.-..

lit.
Vtetrymen.E. P. Jons*, Tnoe. M. Cox, jo. b. Irvine, hAMIJ.v jjicmir, w. E. kAKLK,

K. B. Bacok.
Delegate* to the Convention. t! 8. fnvTVw,

THOMAS W. Co*. Alternate*. IIAMPX Bmttir.,E. P. Jo.via,

LtU«t About Ladies Dresses.
It is stated that the best sod leading ladies

in society in this country and in England and
France, have united in a determination to resistthe efforts just now taade by dress neak.
ars to discard the cleaalj and comfortable
short walking dresses, and bring into a So
aghtB the lonff *Kh- collecting trains torwelly
in vogue.

H. T. Peake, »squlre4
This gentleman, long ska otkeieat and able

Superintendent of the South Carolina Railroad,
has resigned his position.

wnu vviDctu peculiar excellence, at some
did.
The New Code and fidgetield Advertiser
We are pleated to tee the Advertiser engagedin exposing tbe abominable character of the

new code. We wish all tho county ptpert,
and city pnpert, too, would show it up to the
people ; that would insure its repeal by the next
Legislature. There are various other laws
from the same source deserving exposure, and
that ought to he repealed, and will be If the
people, especially poor people, who constitute
three-fourths of our present population, have
any regard for their own interest There is no
party question involved, and the repeal of
other bad laws can be had just as well as that
of the onerous township law. Tho laws we
complain of nro neither good for rich or poor,
republican or democrat, white or black.

ioi Anderson cotton factory Swindle.
The Anderson Intelligencer of last week,gives in detail the account of how the goodpeople over there have been swindled nndimposed npon by a pretended manufacturerand capitalist, named Harris, alleging thatbe was from Frederick City, Maryland..After bargaining for the Lligh Shoe's water

pewer, for the purpose of erecting a factory,at ten thousand dullats, ha also "bought "

other parcels of real estate to the amount
of twenty thousand dollars.making in all.$80,000, for which the papers were made
out. He also swindled the citizens out of
some two thousand dollars, one person lost
$1,800 iu cash. We have not room this
week for the Intelligencer's article.
One of our snterprising Greenville citizenshad made arrangements to make

2,C00,000 bricks for the said party.
Delegates to the Sunday-School Teachers'Convention.
This convention, as already published

meets in Charleston, on the 12th, 131h and
14th of May; Ilia schools here have oppointeddelegates, and w« furnish lists:

Methodist Sunday School . Iter. S. A.
WzBEn.

Baptist Sunday School . G. E. Ei »otii>,
T. 1\ Line, It. McKay.

JJrctbyterian Sunday School . Dr. F. T.
Buist, Dr. Jon* Anderson, J. C. Bailey.
Those who expect to attend as delegates,

nre requested to send their pannes to either
of the following committee: O. N. Averil,
Presbyterian Cburch; F. P. Elford, Epis
copal Church; G. W. Mi-Iyer, Baptist
Church ; It. G. Cmsoui, Lutheran Chuich

Our Correspondents:
VTo give way this week to our correspon.

deuts, who are all intelligent writers; each
communication will he found full of interest.
Next week we will endeavor.to give place to

the following contributions, now on filo: Notes
from the Scrap Book of an Old Physician ;
" S. S. C Thccla's Dream, No. 2 ; Oloanincs.

The Enterjiriie publishes more substantial
original matter thnn any other paper issued in
the up-country.

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Tbe Annual Address before the Andrew

Fuller Society will ba delivered in the Baptist
Church on Friday evening 8 oclock, by J,
T. Wkstcott, of North Carolina.
The commencement exercises will take place

in tbe Church on Saturday night. Short addresseswill be delivered by the graduate*, IIF.Sproi.es, of Mississippi, W*. Brunt, of
North Carolina, and II. C. Lindsay. The
chairman of the Faculty of the Scminnry will
also address tbe graduates.

ltev. II. A. Tupper, D. D., of Georgia, wi'.j
preach the Seminary Sermon on Sunday at 11
A. M.
The Missionary Sermon will be preached by

Rev. J as Dixox, D. D., of Georgia, on SundayEvening at 8 o'clock.

*' Estello."
Our fair correspondent, Kstci.lb, is again

gladly welcomed, after alongsilonco. liar favorsare highly esteemed by her numerous
friends in bor native old Carolina.

Crtmbs. Thermometer on Baturday and
Sunday, stood at 84°; Tuesday 59°.

Mr. Juries C. Smith has kindly furnished
us with a bunch of nice sweet Itadisbcs, grown
in his garden. They were a treat, and the
earliest we hnve heard of.
There will be Communion service al the

Methodist Church neat Sabbath.
For all kinds of Fashionable Trimmings

and Ootids, go to Wiiitmirk A. FkbcuiOn's.
The earth is getting a little dry, but we

have tho promise of rain.
There was no eernion preached at the

V.niiiAnnal I'Knrch An RnnJim Inn# M? O4

piers being unexpectedly absent.
Cspt. Stbadlby bee gone to New York ; be

will also visit Louisville, Ky., and other places
in the West, on bie rotarn.

Prof. Toy, supplying the Presbyterian
pulpit last Sunday both morning and evening,(Dr. He 1st preached at Abbeville where
the Churoh is without a pastor,) highly edi
fied and itiB'.rneled hie hearers. Mr. Bacon
furnished music, in the absence of tho reg.
ulnr organist.

For something that will make good His
cuit and light Holla without lard, call at
WniTMint A Furgvson's.
Mr. A. A. Fostxr (of (ho firm of Fustier A

HvRTPR) has returned with plenty of Goods,
The ladies of the Prraby'.eriaii congregationpropose giving a Hot Supper, time not

yet designated, to raise foods to ensbls
them to light Ihs Church with gns, buy new

I .... ». . ~.V. -I. M ... I
rmpci, >i>u ixvho u»il*l Ulirmjjfl «n(l 8(7(7.'liooato the building.

ton TUB OBBBNV1M.E ENTERPRISE.

M'Urt Editoi i.VI s were piested while
in alieddeftSe With thaftabbatb flsboel at
Jaefcton's Grove Chinch, on lest Sabbath,
M teem that the valuable present of 240
toliMti rf Kahbath School I nnka, had re
eently Men sent to that School hy Mr.
Thtrain P. Uey, of BlooiMtWld, Now ilwaayThis gentlemen, while on a visit lest cum
mer to hie aant, Mrs. Bitrfleld, frequentlymet with our Bahbath Sehool, and apon hie'I return home to New Jeiwey, eent oe the dte*.
i ation above alluded to. O.^rrr

^ HTiLLRVNTKBrKiaE..' I

* « ut u<ovUTtUf VOPDbJ.SpMCll
put Basket Picnle o&lhe Occasion.
Ifauri. iWluri.It Is with much pleasure

I attempt to give yon a short aeeonnt of a
MtS 'iiio Celebration I attended at Bailey's
Lodge. No. 140, Pleasant Gi ore, S. 0.
There wm a odM mgr |ipg an tha gvep- ]bg of the 21st, to make preliminary arrangementafor the next day, at whieli time

the Dedication, Consecration and Installs*
Hon of tha Lo'dge and Officers were to lake
place. We had a pleasant oocaslon with
the Brothers, and meeting Brother* Birnia
and Pickle from Recovery Lodge, who had
come down in advance t6 assist in preparingfor the next day.

Friday morning, 22d. being a beautiful
morning, about tf o'clock the Brethren, sistersand neighbors came peuring in, with
baskets fitted with*good things to eat. At

| iuociock, iue iio<tge was called to order.*.
Having formed a Grand Lodge, they announcedthemselves in waiting to commence
the exeroises for the day. At thia announce,
ment, the Grand Officers proeeded to the
Lodge Room, where they were received
with grand honors. The acting Grand
Officers were aa follows:
W. K. Blake* R. W. O. M; James Birnle,

R. W. D. G M .; J. A. Wood. O. 8. W ; Dr.
W. A. Mooney, G. J. V.; H. V. Westmoreland.G. S: Rev. A B. Stephens, G, C.; O.
A. Pickle, O. M.
The procession was then formed and

marched to Moant Tabor Church, about
one.fourth of a mile, where there wa# a

large collection of the citizens to witness
the oeremonies. The Right Grand Worthy
Master, Blake, from Spartanburg, assisted
hy the aforesaid Grand Officers, proeeded

tn nnnaooraia * >*) ...

Lodge aiiJ Officcia, which w«» performed
with much aolemnity and excellence. The
following ofher* were installed:
W. C. Bailey. W. M.; C. P. Mayfield, S.

W ; J. W. Cunnirgliani, J. W.; T. E. Montgomery,Treasurer; John T. Wood, Secro
tary ; B. B. Wood, S. D.; M. Bright, J. D.;
B. J. Wood, Steward; W. C. Burton, Stew
ard ; J. M. Fearsan, Tyler.

After the ceremonies were through, the
Grand Chaplain, Kev. A. B. Stephens, delivered« nioit heautiful and striking addr«s<,shout on* hour in length. Ilia thehie
was on the analogy of Masonry to religionand the duties of Masons,and reminding themthat the All-seeing Eye was ever watching
ovet tlieiu.with many beautiful illustra
lions, ol Masonry, ond that all good Masons
should he Christians. His address was extempore,and much odmired by the people;and the whole was delivered with much
feeling. Christian love and charity.After the address, the services closed, at
which time wc repaired lo the grove, to aBasket Pionin, where there was an elegantpreparation made of turkey, duck, chicken,iiain, pig, pi«s, fruit, plain and fancy cake,and minor other good things lo eat. Here
I met with several visiting brethren from
Recovery Lodge, Reidville and fJowenavil'eLodges; and 1 will nstnre yon we did full
justice to this part of the ceremonies.tak
ing full time to complete this port of the
pioceedings We were then called from
Refreshment to .Labor, and the procession
was then formed and we marched back lo
the Lodge room. After the Lodge wns
closed, the Right Worthy Grand Mas'er,Blake, conferred the degree of the Eastern
Star to a crowded room of ladies and nentlemen.The lecture was heautiful aid im
presrive, nnd well calculated to do much
good among the sisterhood in awakening a
good and kind feeling. The whole day was
spent pleasantly, and the services well cnl
ciliated to unite and bring about a unity of
brotlnrly love and Christian feeling."

v
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For the Greenville Enterprise.
Assistant Assessor's OkHcb, . 1

7th Division, 3rd District, H. Carolina, V
Uiwkviiu, S. C , April 26, 1870. JJlfeur*. Editor*.Sirs: I see by advertise

ment in your paper appended the followingregarding the sale of Sumter Bitters, i t.:" By a recent decision of lite Commissioner
of Internal Revenue any net-son can sell
these bitters (Sumter) without a retail liquordealer'a license."

This office is aware of'no pm.li decision.
The Hon. Commissioner has decided,however, (see Reeord 1870, January 1st,)that " bitters and other alcoholic compoundswhich are put up and sold a* medicine*, andwhich are properly stamped as such under

'Schedule C' under the Revenue Law,should l>e treated as medicines, and personsselling the same should not bp required tp
pay epeeial tax as liquor dealers.- .\Vberi,therefore, such bitters and' alcoholic eorttponuds(and compounds containing one fifth
spirits r.re considered to be such! n « «r>l.t I
as medicines, they must, of course be.sold inthe came ma nner snore 'other medicines,vis: upon the prtscripth n of surgeon* and
physician*. The law doe* not, in thia decision,intend to authorize the sale of bitteisand other alcoholic compounds without
the payment of the tax as liquor dealers,
except in the cose referred to, where theyare sold strictly as medicines.
By giving this publicity yon will probablydo a furor to the apothecaries and merchant*of this division, as thisofHce is swsrc

ot a large number of peisons who are in-
diecriminately dealing in such liquor*.R-apettful)v. 1

"HENRY 0. HACK,
Assistant Assessor.

ron Tim okcmtillk kntkhpuiri:.

To the Jones Gap Road CompanyGentlemen :
,

Tha condition of your road tha last winter,has been the subject of just condemnation; and if ever allowed to become again
in similar condition, petitions will go up tothe authorities that be for a repeal of yourcharter. It is for your Interest mora than I
tnut ot the public (for the public can seekother road*) to keep I he road in good order.There ie ample testimony that, at the
very time when the road was at Iti wor«tand moet needed Work, there was the leaetdone, and at a time, too, when labor wanpleuly and sl.tck time with the former*.The exaction of loll.one dollar a tripisan outrage on the public, when theyhave to double team or leave their loadt bythe way. The writer eaw half a dozen or
more vVtgone at an encampment, the teamscarried hack home, waiting for the road toimprove In a few oases, the toll has heenreturned to those who complained too vehementh.as bush money probably.One deponent sayeth hie ox slipped hisleg through a bridge covered with anew,and very nearly broke it. Aa much of theproduce of over the mountains ie broughtto Greenville by ox teame. their aafety tshould be especially regarded in guard rait »ing the bridges. T"0 people of Greenville
are much interested in the ready traneportation from .North Carolina ot potatoes, tapples, cabbage, rye, oats, Ac. The people 1of Noifh Carolina are seeking other routesto market A new road iy making to Joes#aia and Walhalla. The Sassafras and GapCreek afa re-oharlared, »n«f some are com '

lag over to Greenville over the uoehasteredSlicking. Now it was publicly announced, i
on the sale ot fome Junes Gap Stock, that the Iroad had declared a dividend «f I percent. |in six months That Information la enough to *
the complaii.ing toll-payer* to demand theirtighU JUSTICE. 1P. S..WAco Writing the above, I am in- | 1formed (hot tke&teck ie paying A3 per oont. ! <per afbum. i i

roij THE ^qHKKNVIl.1.* K.NTKR1IUS1. |
Gleai^ngs for th^Enterprfls.Fact* JfiuipL 6Hi Scljjfn PractiM.To D

turn a thin foil dnderHnd j^>TSi*U six Jinches d«< i> ^ili clkr. isfchy m» meaiMprop H
er wheretiomamifi is s'dnilnWfreiPj bof
when n turn plough, which opens a furrow
six or eight inches in depth.end thi»fur»
row is deepened,lijr e sui'soiler thnt will
penetrate and pelxerixe si* or fight ineliM
rn»re.ewd whea-esteh nlostliihe ii'Mllne.
efl with 80 or 40 ouMo yards of good manureto the acre, nefth-r drouth nor washingrains, even on a hlii a'uU. »np prevent,the productitn of a good frop. Such
ploughing givea twice tlie drp'h' of noil,and nro.caxrilv r*qulres twice the amount
of manure, hut will enuae twice the yield,with less than half the future time and
work, and the estate to the extent of such
preparation ia Increased to more than twice
ila original value.

Subaoiling, manuring and a few years
system of rolatioa of crops alooe, will bethe resuscitation of our worn fields. In the
absence of early soheoiling, ami at the
earliest stage of vegetation, plough each
row with a winged coulter that'will penetrateat laaal 10 inches, so as to dispensewith all future deep ploughing; for when
oorn is knee high, it is ruinous to cut off its
numerous lateral roots.
Any farmer can redeem one acre of oldfield by eobeoiling and manuring it with

wild leaf mould, (original soil from uncultivatedspots.) it he will use sueh hours na
occur niter heavy rains, and thus furnish en
excellent turnip patch l>y July or wheat lot
by 8. purubcr.

.A farmer is possessed oj very littlegenius nor w ill he succeed if he does not
pet up the larger proportion of good tool# at
nome. We have homemade tarn ploughsand home made coulters, (suhsoil,) thatwill work as easily and deeply as the mostof thtfte brought from a distance. Makethem and use them, and save money, whichwill be much better applied to the pur-
running 01 pure pliosphalo of lime to eom^
bine with h<>m«* made manure.
To use inferior or improper toola, ia n

mere waste of time, and ia a certain forerunnerof home-made bad luck and want.

In Beforenco to Taxes.
For the benefit of tiioae interested, we insertthe following explanatory circular, receivedbjr Mr. W. W. Robertson, County

Treasurer, from Keubkn Tomlikbox, Krq.State Auditor:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Omct of Aupitor of Statk, 1

Columbia, S. C. April 19lh, 1870. J
J/r. W. IK. Robertson, County J\eatvrer.
Sir.Applications have been made to thlr

office for a count ruction of Sect ion 79 ot the
Tax Act. Tins Section inuet be construed
with reference, especially, to Section W'2,
95. 96, 97 and 99. Up to a recent*period I
held the opinion that taxes assessed againstPersonal property could be collected »i« ili»
Hole of that property only : and so w ith Ilea)
property. I am now satisfied that this wos
nn erroneous opinion. Section 70 read* *
(ollows: " When the taxes, assessments
and penaltiea charged against any parcel or
lot ol real property," Ac.. Ac , Ac. '

'And if the said faxes
and penalty shall not be paid on or before
the twentieth day of April next thereafter, orcollected by distress or otherwise, the penaltyand said tnx-s shall be treated ns the delinquenttaxes on each real propel ty, to be collectedin the manner that is or Jnay be prescribed by latv and if the amount of such
delinquent taxes, assessments and penaltiesshall not bapaid on or before the twentieth
day oi May of the eurreut year, the delinquenttaxes, assessment* and penalties of'.he
current year shall be due and collected bythe sale of such res' estate in the tnannrr
thai is or may be requited by law." Section
09 reads, * All Personal property subject totaxation shall lie liublc to distress and salefor the payment of taxes and assessment* '

Thal ia to
say, personal property is liable for the paymentot all raxes and assessments, whethercharged against real or personal property.The tax collector proceeds first to distrain
sufficient personal projv-ity to psy the tnxesdue fioin a given .party ; and after exhaustingthe personal property, proeeetlaagainst ih.o real property. Hence, the languagein Section 77 : " And if the said taxes
and pcualtWa ahull not be paid on or before
lite twentieth day of April next thereafter.ul1 collected by diet re** or othertrite" Ac , Ac

The latter clause evi
denlly ae'tnniiig that lliti tax collector has
exhnusted all the personal property before
proceeding against the real property belong
ing to the dclii quenl tax pa)er. .

My instructions are that when the penaltyfor noil paymeol of taxes attached on
ihefhstof April, the tax-pay«-r has until
the twentieth of May to pay iiie U>n wti!>
the penalty ; if at that tiuie the taxes and
penalty are not paid, the tax collector can
dhtrai sufficient personal property to paythe faxes, assessments and penalties due.
If there is not sufficient personal property
to satisfy the taxes and penalties, the lax
collector lias the right, and it is his duty,
on and after the twentieth of June, to proceedagainst the real property. Of course,
if in any County the collection of taxes beganearlier or Inter than in others, the dates
at which distraint of personal property,and the sala of real property are to take
p'ace. must correspond to the time at which
the collection ot taxes began. At stated
above, if the penally attached on the firrJ
of April, tbp (Iutee will be the twentieth of
May, and the twentieth of June * if the pen
ally attached a week or more later, those
dates will he a weilt or morejater as the
ease may he.

At the sutne lime that yon distrain per
tonal ptopei ty fur the taxes and penalties Of
the fiscal year 1869, you will enforce the
taxes and penalties for 1868.

Yours, nespeetfully ' * ,

Reuben TOMf.iNsofr,
~ Aliditor of fcilate.

Tax delinquents will bear 6n inind thet
the Connly Trnorthrer ie required by law
to commence on the 20th May next to collect,by distress and sale of property, all
Taxes not paid previous to that date.

W. W. ROBERTSON.
County Treasurer.

Patrohisk TIojijs Extkrfrisk..Mr. P, P.
Toale, whose advertisement appears in another
caiman, haa established on a firm basis, to
Charleston, the largest anil' most complete
manufactory of dcors, sashes, Minds, to., in
the Southern States. Having advertised liberallydaring the poet year, be bus secured a

largo (histoid, extend1,ug as far west as' Alahnma,sad he KM thus bben enabled t* .put
forth a printed price list whteh defies competition.Every person who contemplates buildin*or repairing should write at once for Mr.
Toale's prion list. Ap 27 49 4
Foe derangement of the Liver, for I>J.

pepeis, Diarrhoea, Piles, etc., I)r. Simmons'

It seta like a olurm, without debilitating
the system. I have tried it thoroughly, nod
speak what I know.

Iter. S, GARDNER.
Atapnigua, Ga.

Historical ate much lets exceptionableiban fictitious misrepresentations ofcharaeeror opinions. The true narrative of fae'a
if a tangible nature are certain to operate
upon feeling. Vhat must be the result
when-all thinking people are satisfied of
lie meiifs of the "OLI> CAROLINA HITrmts."
Wineruan'a Crystalised Worn Candy ia

>nly twenty ftve ceota a .box 1
SB^?
At analrr. on th$ 20th April, at the Nation

ilTlolel, ofCobirtbla. h^ttntRerr.'Wai. Hoggs,
Mr. PT.TF.R N. HAIN9, of Orwntihe, 8. C.,
,o Mis* KAIbOKD, eldest daughter of Robert
loynet.
MaMutn, op the Slat March, ftf0, 1>Y

Rev J. L. Norman. Mr. V. WINDRR
I'KARSON add Miss MARTHA HAILblV.
ideal daughter of Jainn it. UaiUy, all of
QraenviUe Ceuory,

j *" **«r

' ' r t. w. u i*'jw .
»vv,

OfMT^I^ f/./jUw

.» f-fii-'-ft-if GRKafVu-Lp, 8. Q,,.ApHt 26."Cotton, ikIm of the wert 61 btlei, at 18(8)20.
Charinafoft, April 26.

Ootton quiet: middling* 32(9)22} ; iilei 160
bale; ;.ryceint8 6616; (took 0,848. .

J ' ? . i Limwvapt, April 25.
Cttton steady : uplands 11} | Orleans U|@11} ; sales 12,000 bales; export and speculation3,000.

Niw York, April 25.
Cotton firm; aaler 2,000 bale*; middlinguplands 23}.
* oaa*.-»«*** * Baltivouk, April 25.

Flonr quiet at previous quotations. Wheat
Arm ; Maryland 1.42@1.43. Corn act ire, at
1.02. Mess pork Arm, at 20.00, Shoulders
13@13}. Cotton .quiet bpt Arm; middling23 : sales 130bales) rbeetptt 133; stock 2,0^3.
L

.
J

T.ATES+ QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,IN CHARLESTON, S. O.
Corrected Weekly for tbe ENTERPRISE,by A. C. KAUFMAN. BROKER,No. 28 Broad 8treet.

APRIL 22. 187a
Siajt Securtliet.South Carolina, old

85(9). ; do new, 79(g) .; do, regiat'd stock,_<$80
CV'y AeitKfi'w.Augusta, Ga. Bonds, .@84; Charleston, S. C. Stock, . @57;Charleston, S. C., Fire Loan Bonds, @76;Columbia, S. C. Bonds, . @70.Uailroiid /?' «(/».Blue Ridge, (first mortgage)65@.jCharleston and Ra/adnab,'.@70 ; Charlotte Columbia and Augusta,.@87} ICbornw and Darlington..@86 ; Greenvilleand Columbia, (1st mort) 80@. ; do, (Stateguarantee) 69@.; Northeastern, past due,

. @88; Northeastern, new, . @ 88 ; Savannahand Charleston, (1st mort) . @80;do, (State guarnntee) .@75 ; Rontb Carolina,
ex-coupon, .@79; do, .@73; Spartanburgand Union, 60@..Itailraad Stuck».Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.@50; Greenville and Columbia,2@.; Northen stern, 9@-t- ; Savannahand Charleston, .@33; South Carollt i,(whole shares) 46@.; do, (half do).@22.Exchange, itc.New York Sisht. nar. T nr.

Gold, ; Silver, $l"o&(§$1.08.''ffnnlh Parolina Rank Rill*.
Bank of Charleston .(5j.Bank of Newberry..-.'. .M-r
Bank of Camden ; 50(a).Bank of Georgetown 1 5(a).Bank of South Carolina ..5(a).Bank ofCheatcr 5ra.
Bank of Hamburg 2(4.

Bank of State of 8. C, prior to 18A! .....56(4.Bank of State of 8 C. iaauc 1MI-82 25@.Planter*' and Mechanic*' Bunk of
Charleston .(a).Poople's Bank of Charleston .M.Union Bank of Charleston- .@.Southwestern It. It. Bonk of Charleston,(old) @.Southwestern H. R. Bank of Charleston.(new) . (4.State Bank of Charleston 2(a).Farmers' and Exchange Bank of
Charleston . (§» JExchange Bank of Columhla. .(4.

Commercial Bank of Columbia, I(4.Merchant's Bank of Chcraw 2(4.Planters' Bank of Fairfield 2@.State of South CarolinaBillsReceivable-..,,...* ...^ ...: par.City of Charleston Change "Bills par.

Bills mnrkod thus [ ] aro being redeemed
at tbo Bank Counters of each.

Occupational Ailments.
Fresh, pure air is a vitalizing elixir.Whoever is debarred by circumstances from

unrestricted access to this invisible, but
powerful stimulant, need* a medicinal in
vlgnrant of »>tne kind. The great objectshould be to chocs* the best, Popularity is
a pretty good guarantee of merit in this
scrutinizing and intelligent age, and fried
by this criterion BO&TVFTStfB STOM-
AUil IHTTEK8 a'nIk] first among Llie invigoratingand regulating medicine* of the
present day. To the warnta of pet sons enRagedill indoor employment*, especially in
crowded factories whaic even with the best
possible ventilation tlie atmosphere it alwaysin some degree pollut»<T, thit salubrioutvegetable tonic W peculiarly adapted.The nature of the ingredients it no mystery.It Consists of an nbsnlulelj .pore diffusive
stimulant, tinettired.-or'ralher surcharged
. with the fluid exlrae'a of aanatoua roota
and barfes and herba The pliarmaeof OSia
baa ita tinctures, but what ore they f The
juice of only a single root or bark or plantis present in each. Not one of them combinesthe three projserties of a tonic, an alterative,and an aperient. All these elementsArc blended in the Bitters; nor are
these the sum of ita medicinal recommendations.It is also a blood d«puient and an
antispasmodic;
The baleful effect which air that has heen

paiiin'lv exhausted of its oxygen by fraquentbreathing produces on the vital organisation,is notorious, and when to this
devitalised atmosphere is superadded the
mepbiiic vapor of hot air furnaces, it becomesdeleterious and depressing in the extreme.To enable the aystcm to bear up,
even for a few hours each day against the
debilitating influence of a vitiated atmosphere,a wholesome Ionic and alterative is
urgently required. Tbiagiaud desideratum
is suril'l" d in Hoe'otler'a IVIters, which as

n e'trength 8U»i«l»ilng, ' health protecting
agent hns no rival either among officinal or
advcrliaed medicine*.

April 6 ' 4#4

Second Ronnd Quarterly Meeting*
Keidville Circuit, April 80th aod M«yl'»t, at Few's.
Groenvil'e Circuit, 2d Sunday in May,and Saturday before, at Poplar Spring*.Greenville Station, 8d 8unday In May,aod Saturday before.
Tickenavillv Circuit, 4th Sunday in May,and Saturday before, at St. Paul'a.
Walhalla Circuit, Mb Sunday in May, and

Saturday be (ere, at Double Spring*.Seneca Circuit, 1 »t Sunday in June, aod
Saturday be'ore, at Rock Spring

Williamson Circuit, 2d Sunday la June,and Saturday before, at Unioa Grove.
Pendleton Circuit, $d Sunday, in June,and Saturday, before, a< Sltady Grove
Andereon Circuit, 4th Sunday in June,and Saturday before, at Ituhainah.
Anderaqn Station, lat Sunday in July,and Saturday before.
Pendleton Colored Church. M Sunday in

July, and Saturday before.
A. B. STEPHENS.

April 27 49S

P. P. T OALE,
' CHARLESTON, A. C.

( Largest anu moat complete *}jrtr { Manufactory of T)o«re Sasbei, WP&
( Blituls, Moulding*, Ac.., la the J

Southern tUatea.
JAfr~l'ri*to& price Hat dofles competition.^9.

Hand Tbr ona.*W<t
Want free an application.-*^

April 27 . /, 4» < Jy
-^-TT--;T' .77"

18 hereby frtrao to all Whom It may concert!,
that T Will *ft*f I* * ' Ooatl.lt, Probate

Judge of Amariil* flnaiy on ik» M4 (ley «/
April next, for a Final TMacharge as Administratorof the Krtate of JAMPA H. 0RA1N,
daoaaaad. PILUAtl CRAIN,

Jfaibh 80.1470. Administrator.
Mar Ad U4

^ISTfR & HUNTER.
DRT .Tgoods,,

twMnfc, <&**«,
GROCERIES) AC., &C., |

.. I^JfllOK STO^E.iarle'i Corner, Greenville, S, C;

O.U R R T r» rs it
la

LARGE AND COMPLETE, «

fTTST StBOJjlVSD,
FRESH. AND DESIRABLE.

OUR RXPBOTATIONS^AiiHM in to Nil.to fBi '

jHffi SEIaL. LOW. C »
doooa It ouly ncaeaaary <i kd>

viae Uio public of our readinoaa to accept the

situation',
Believing that our cuatoupra have

<D®H pnn>Bu®ai
In our , .

UPRIGHTNESS
Ad<1 freedom from the popular plan of

EXAGGERATING,
TALKING

nuMconiisE:
And Llia ltk« An .l- .11 -:n ««--

v«.» nwi "VVU1V vuv
most desirable stjlee.

FOSTER & HVJflTER.
April 77 49tf

Agricultural Meohanlc&l and ImmigrantConvention.
DELEOATK4 to this Convention who

have l>«en invited under the esll of
the South Carolina Institute wilt tie eaUed
to order at the Academy of Musio preciselyat 12 M. on Ad of May. pro*.Delegate* will pleaae report to the Committeeol arrangement* who will he in waitingst the Committee Room on the *ee<>nd
floor of the Academy, on Monday, 2d M«y,from 4 to « P. M., and on Tne$day, 8<1 May.fram half part 9 to 11 A M.. when cards o'
admission and badges wilt ba i**ued.
Members of the Convention will occupythe Paiquet exclua!vely.
Reeerved'eeata have been arranged for

tha Forehin Consul*.
Citizen* who hava been invited to seat*

on the rtnge will pUaee present their card*of admittance nt the entrance on Maiket-
Btrreu
The door* will li« opmrd for visitors al

half-past 10 A. M., who will h« admitted on
presenting their cnrd* of invilaliou to the
uthera.

Delegates to thin Convention will pleasenote that aRthe Railroad* of the State properand trihntarr, also the RteametaEMILlE,DICTATOR, CITY POINT AND PILOT
ROY. will |mm them to lite Convention for
o-ie fare, full tare 10 l>« paid coming to, andfree returning from Convention on presentingcertificates of attondence frotn presidingofficer.
coxiiittsr. or abbakoimknts count Carolina

IN.TITUTR.
W. O VAItDKLL.
JAM KS T.*WRL3MA TV,JAMES 8. MURDOCH,
OHO li MOFFKTT,O. C. TKUMBO.

Apiil 17 ' 491

The State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

Ily S. J. HOUTMT, Etquire, Judye of Erabat*of OrtrnrilU County.
WHEREAS, Mary J. Jcnkinsnn ha* filed

a Petition in my Office, praying thatLetters of Administration on all and singularthe goads and chatties, rights and credits of
JAMES C- J EN KIN SON, late of tbo Countyaforesaid, deceased. Should he granted to her.Thru ore, (Acre/ore, to cite nnd admonish
i»H and singular tbe kindred and creditors ofthe said deceased, to be and np^ar hri the
Court ef Prbhafe for said County, to he holden
at Grecavilfe Const H'.uso on iht 4lh day ofAfny next, to show cause, if any, why tbe saidAdministration shoulh not he granted.

ij, >. i>vu i jiii, J. r. u. c.
Office of Judge of Probutc, April 20tb, 1870.
Ap 27 402

Ore<mville A Colombia Railroad Company.
SECRETARY'S OFFICB. »

CoLtiMuiA. April 16. 1870.)
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING of the SlockJlholder* of the Greenville and ColumLieRailroad Company will lie held in Co.
lumhia ou Thursday, 29th instant, at 10
o'clock, a w.

All Slock repreeented l>y proxy require*
a ten cent alamp for each signature, and no
one hut a Stockholder can he a proxy.Stockholder* will be pawed to and from
(lie meeting, under the following revolution
pawed hy the Board of Director*, Ifitii ln*t»:

Rt*olvtd, That Stockholder*, and perann*who owned Stock on the firwt December
la*t, and their w ive*'and children residingwith them, be peered to the annual meetingla Columbia on the following condition*,
to wit: Kaeli per*on ah*ll procure a ticketfrom the Local Agent where he lake* the
tiain, and but one ticket ehall be (srued to
*tieh peraon and fandly, and no tree ticket
chad he ioned to any person after Wedaea
day, the '27th in*'. The conductor* will ex
ct pay from every Stockholder who doe*

uot produce a tleket from the lx>c*l Agent.
C. V. CARR1NGTON, SecV' April 37 4»1

TOWNES & EAST,
S3S??8 <&T?

AUD

SOLICITORS IH EQUITY.
PltACTrCK IS ORRtCSVILLR ASD

RURROtlSD/SO COTJNT1R1.
Office O^er Julius C. Smith's.
o. r. rowxn*. oils' n. kact.
Ap 27 49If

ASentiOIT'
THE undersigned are sellingGOODS at

Very Reasonable Prices,
And it is tlio testimony of every
one who has examined our Stock,that wo have a

Well-Assorted Store*
And the Goods well selected and
cheap enongh to satisfy^ho OLoawrr
onvrrnns.

Wo, too, were in New York
During the Battle Fought

BETVUI mi&IT A18 CLAFLU.
And having a good poeition,

wbkk ARI.K

To Get Many Advantages,
AN!)

Ticked op Somo of the Spoils
Amy

The Engagement wasWW*
^~C«U And see ne* get

your ehdre of the beaeSlfc.
H. BEATTIE A CO.

April MAI
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SULLIVAN &SON
Are Selling .

CL0THIS&
MY MODS

cliff? ' T .fillV,

&%«* &%»*
g;bbju»&;
vxuus
ART ST®8S
VU ij

mtssmvig.
/f it) *.

* /f|v
* r t ') t

Don't let this Op-,
portunity slip you,.
Reader, but

GO AT ONCE
. .1'Uj/f'li o:i!u' : 'i( \.

totmm store,
AND OET

GOODS.
yv». unt
While fhev nvn

GOING

AT SIC!
LOW

, .)l "TJr ,**««>! ' 41 v-i 'W- .;

PRICES.
<KF If you fato

purchase, you uritl
Hegret.iK""-'1 '*>

Remember theStore.
r fiiO jrh> vib bj v/ r* *.

8VLUVAN 1 SON.
flr*«nvUl«, 6. C., Affil , IS?#.


